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FalcoZan-180 Cycle Shelter
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 REQUEST A QUOTE 

The FalcoZan range is a neat and simple design of open cycle shelter, ideal for any application. Available in both single and double
sided versions, the FalcoZan is a vandal resistant steel cycle shelter with optional side cladding in hardwood slats, corrugated
aluzinc sheets or other �nishes on application.  

The standard 4m wide cycle shelter has a steel fascia integral to the roof section which also has a rainwater collection/outlet.

Single sided Cycle Shelter
The FalcoZan-180 is the single sided version of the product range. A base module is 3,980mmwide x 2,495mm deep, with a free
head height of 2,100mm. The base module can be added to - to create a cycle shelter as wide as required, by using standard ‘add-on’
units.  

The steelwork and roof are hot dip galvanised as standard with an option to polyester powder coat on top of this substrate if
required.

For an instant price and further information, please contact our helpful sales
team on 01538 380080 or by email at sales@falco.co.uk.
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Also in the FalcoZan series:

Information & downloads

Drawings

RAL colours

Need advice?

 Start a Live Chat
We are available

Call an advisor
(01538) 380080

 Send a message
Via our contact form
or sales@falco.co.uk



Customer Service & Technical Support
Our customer services team are on hand to offer product guidance and technical support. 

(01538) 380080   sales@falco.co.uk
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Subscribe to our Monthly eNews Newsletter
Subscribe to our Monthly ‘e-News’ Newsletter: Stay up to date with new product releases, company news and special offers by subscribing to our
monthly ‘e-News’ newsletter.
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